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Conpiletion of references made to the Charter of
Economic Rights and. Duties of States

Note by the Secretary-GeneraL

In pursuance of the d.ecision taken by the Second Comnittee, upon a proposal
by the representative of l4exico, at its 1673ra meeting he1d. on 2l October I9T5n
the Secretary-General circulates herewith a conpilation of references to the Charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of States. Section A contains the references to that
Charter mad.e d.uring the general debate of the seventh special and thirtieth
sessions of the General- Assenbly. Section B, containing a compilation of references
nade in United. Nations resolutions and documents, will be issued. as an ad.d.end.um to
the present d.ocument.
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A. References to the Charter of Economic Riehts and Duties of States
mad.e d.uring the general d.ebate of the seventh special antl t
sessions of the General Assembly

At a tine when the complexity of the world economy stresses the
interdepend.ence of States, it is no longer possible for anyone to inpose solutions
of his or,m choice. Whereas the d.evelopment of one group presupposes co-operation
and sol-id.arity, the pursuit of growbh by another demands structural changes which
will nake equitable provision for the interests of two thirds of mankind..

The Decl-aration and Progranme of Action for the Establishment of a New
fnternational Economic Ord.er and the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States are found.ed. essentially on this political truth, and they therefore provide
the best frame of reference for international economic negotiations.

fGeneraL Assembly, seventh special session, Presid.ent of the General Assembly,
1 Septenber IgTi @/Pv.2326, p. t6)/

It is the industrializecl countries which must now make their choice by
clearly demonstrating their politieal will-.to partieipate in a praetical way in
establishing the new international economie ord.er, the framework and. objectives
of which were defined. in the Deelaration and. Progranme of Aetion adopted at the
sixth special session of the United Nations General Assembly and in the Charter of
Economic Rights and Duties of States. Those docr:nents enunciated prineiples and
pointed. to the path to be followed afber a fulI, democratic d.ebate they received.
the almost unanimous support of the internationaf. conmunity. Ttreir fund.amental
inspiration is the spirit of dialogue, and. they require, if they are to be
implenentedo the sincere suppolt of all Menber States.

fGenerat Assembly, seventh special session, Presid.ent of the General Assembly,
1 Septenber I9T5 U,/pv.ZSZ6, p. lB)J

The d.esignation of the 1950s as the First Development Decad.e, the first
UNCTAD in 1954, the acloption of the International Development Strategy for the
Seconcl Development Decad.e, the Declaration and. Programme of Action on the
Establishment of a New Tnternational Econonic Ord.er and the Charter of Economic
Rights ancl Duties of States represent inportant stepping stones from whieh we must
proceed during this session. An analysis of these events reveals an ever-escalating
evolution of the coneept of international co-responsibility and interd.ependence
from a rather abstract id.ea to one which tod.ay is universally acknowled.ged as a
practical necessity.

/General Assemblyr-jseventh special sessionn Secretary-General, 1 September 19?5
(a/pv.2326, p. 36)/
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Although it may be hardest for the devel-oped countries to so modif) their
privileges that they cease in fact to be privileges, they are the ones which shoultt
be as interested as any in the establishment of a new international economic order
which vill translate into reality the Declaration and the Progranme of Actiono as
well- as the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States and which vill ensure
benefits for everyone on a lasting basis. That is a gigantic undertaking; it
shoul-d be a source of inspiration for future generations ancl should. encourage
everyone to do his part to see to it that a world emerges in which mankind. can
achieve its true stature.

/General Assembly, seventh special session, Venezuela, 1 Septenber 1975
(a/Pv. 2327, pp. 9r-92)J

The d.ecisions of the sixth special session last year and the acloption by
the twenty-ninth session of the General Assembly of the Charter of Economic Rights
and Duties of States have added a new dimension to the whole development process
and are posing the problems with a new urgency. This special session is another
opportunity for the world cornmunity to set its priorities right.

/General Assembly, seventh special session, Norway, 2 September 1975

Tn/pv.23zB, p. \r)Z

I have already stated. that ny Government is approaching this special session
with the hope that half way through the Second United. Nations Development Decade
we can reach a turning point. Decisions reachecl on declarations of principleso
strategies, plans of action and charters must be folfowed by concrete steps towards
weaving these decisions into a pattern of a more just and a better organized world.

special session, Norway, 2 Septenber 1975

l\rgentina considers the seventn speciaL session of the General Assenbly to
be a milestone in the procese of strengthening and conEolidation of the nev
international economic order, the foundatione of rhich are to be found in the
Declaration and. the Progranme of Action adopted by the sixth speeial session and
in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States.

/-ceneral Assenbly, seventh
(A/Pv .2328, pp. \g->o) /
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We are convinced that the arrival- of a
question. This new era inplies substantive
economic relations anong States because the
rhetorical d.ebates on the new internationaf

new era is a fact no longer open to
urodifications in the structure of
logic of events has supersecled
economic order.

/General Assenbly, seventh special session, Argentina, 2 Septenber 1975
(a/Pv.2329, pp.2-r)T

The Decl-aration of Principles and the Progranme of Action adopted by the
General Assembly at its sixth special session and complemented. by the Charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of States, in fact provided. the guid.elines that
should inspire the changes necessary to establish a new international economic
ord.er based. on equality and the interests of all.

/Gnerat Assembly, seventh special session, Mauritania, 3 Septernber l-975

Ta/pv.2330, p. rr)Z

The decisions of the sixth special session of the General Assenbly with
regard to the estabfishment of a new international economic ord.er and the Charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of States adopted. by the twenty-ninth session of
the Genera.f Assembly constitute an important contribution to the development
of just and equitable international- economic relations. These Uniteii Nations
documents reaffirm the prineiple of peaceful coexistence, establish a proper
and necessary relationship between socio-economic progress and the strengthening
of internationaL peace and security ancl between disarmanent and d.evelopment
and reaffinr the duty of all States to promote generaf and complete disarmament,
the principle of the most-favoured nation in trade, and the renunciation of
discrimination in economic relations vhich affects not only developing brrt
a].so socialist countries. Colonialism, neo-colonia1ism, racial discrimination
and apartheid are also cond.enned. in these official United Nations d.ocuments.

The task of this Assembly and of future activities of the United. Nations in
the economic sphere is the praetical implementation of these basic cloeuments and,
first of all, of those provisions reLating to the carrying out of the necessary
progressive social and economic reforms, bringing about inclustrialization,
progressive agrarian reforms, elimination of mono-cultural systems and. so on.

/deneral Assenbly, seventh speciaf.session, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
3 september r9T5 (a/pv.2330, p. 28)J
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Thus, the Soviet Union is prepared. to participate, in a constructive spirit,
in the praetical implementation of the progressive id.eas and proposals set
forth in the deeisions of the sixth special session of the United Nations
General- Assenbly, in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, and.
in the subsequent proposals of the Group of TT. tr'le hope that the seventh
special session of the General Assembly too will make a eonsid"erable eontribution
to the solution of these r:roblens.

/General Assembly, seventh special
3 Septenber l975 G/pv.2330, p. 38

SC

L/-
ssion, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,

Compared with past efforts and. projects, the Declaration and the Progranme
of Action adopted. at the sixth special session as well as the decisions of
the twenty*ninth session and. the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States constitute the most comprehensive and most realistie coneept for the
solution of devel-opment problems, as they refl-ect the long-term needs of
d.evelopment as well as aspirations of all the members of the international
conmunity, although certain eountries have not accepted. that concept since
it cal-ls into question the privileges they have been enJoying at the expense
of other peoples anC countries.

/_General- Assembly, seventh special session, Yugoslavia, 3 Septenber 1975
(a/pv" 2330, pp. 63-65)7

Authentic interdependence is unselfish, unglanorous and. unconfined., not
even confined, to an expancled subgrouping of the international family. Rather,
the recognition of interd.ependence implies the enactment of interco*.operation.
Authentic interdepend.ence is not a veritable catalogue of unseized. initiatives,
as inherited from the International Development Strategy or from the
Declaration and Progranme of Action on the Establishment of a Nev fnternational-
Economic Order, It is not merely a manifesto of rights unrespeeted and. duties
unhonoured" Authentic interdepend,ence is" insteacl, the pristine resuft of
action for creative co-alliance and it stands in fulfilment of one of the
15 fundanentals of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States *
international co-operation for development.

/benerat Assembly, seventh special session, Liberia, 3 September 1975 (A/pV"233I"
^ -\,pp.5->J!

We consider that the nain guidelines whieh will help to bring about the new
international eeonomic ord.er have already been 1aid. down in the Declaration and
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Progranme of Action, adopted at the sixth special session of the General Assembly,
and in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, which was adopted. by
the Generaf Assembly at its last regular session.

/G-eneral- Assembly, seventh special session, Democratic Yemen, 3 Septenrber 1975
(a/Pv. 233I, pp. 17-18)/

f,he aspirations of the d.eveloping countries are set out in some basic
documents recently ad.opted at the United Nations, above all the Declaration and

Programme of Action of the sixth speeial session of the General- Assembly and the
Charter of the Economic Rights and Duties of States. Sweden has declared its
acceptance of these documents. We regard them as guidelines for our future work.
ftre implementation will be a long and d.ifficult political- process. Negotiations
are required. in many international- forums, but it is now that the first steps
tovards a netr and. more equitable economic worl-d" order must be taken.

/deneraL Assembly, seventh special session, Swed-en, 3 September 1975 (A/pV.233I,

;. 3rY-

This new international economie order should be based on the Declaration and

Programme of Action ad.opted at the sixth special session, as well as on the Charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of States, which was strongly supported" by Uganda at
the twenty-ninth regular session of the General Assembly. fhose two d.ocuments

underline our sovereignty over our natural Tesources anil our right to choose the
path of our economic development.

/6eneral Assembly, seventh special session, Ugand.a, 3 Septembev I9T5 (A/pV.233j",
pp. rr-ao)7

The found.ations Iaid by that session vith a view to the establ-ishment of a

new, more just international economic ord.er have been strengthened. by the Charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of States, vhich our Assembly adopted. u:rder your
dynamic presidency.

In this connexion it is encouraging to note that the great majority of our
countries, if not all, by agreeing to limit the number of subjects to be d-ea1t

with at the present session have opted" for both effectiveness and real-ism without
losing sight of the conmon aspiration for a more just economic order, since the
subjects we shall be d.iscussing are fu11y vithin the framework of the Declaration
and. the Progran:ne of Action of the sixth special session and the terms of the
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States.

Certainly these texts were not adopted with the hoped-for unanimity.
Neverthel-ess, their content as a whole reflects the concerns and hopes of a very
large number of Member States of our Organization, and they thus have a particular
importance which it vou-l-d be dangerous to und.erestimate or ignore in the economic
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rel-ations among countries and. groups of countries. f say d.angerous because the
legitimate claims which are embodied. in these d.ocuments are the minimum without
which the econonic injustices vhich we hope are things of the past may be
perpetuated and the gap betveen d.eveloped. and developing countries may increase,
with its resulting upheavals, such as the world comnunity has witnessed in recent
years.

The fact that for praetical and real-istic reasons the number of questions
submitted. to our session'is tinited. should. not therefore cause us to forget on the
one hand the need. for an integrated. approach to the problens of development and.
international economic co-operation and on the other concern for the continuity
which must guid.e our efforts. These are precisely the essential- characteristies
of the d.ocuments that we have enr:merated, as well- as of the International
Development Strateg:y for the Second. United. Nations Development Decade which,
adopted. five years ago, eould, once it is implemented. and ad.aptecl to the new
international conditions, preserve its fuJ-1 value.

fGenerat_Assemb]y, seventh special session, Tunisia, )+ Septenrber 1975 (n/pV.Z33Z,
pp. z-tu-

In the course of the sixth special session of the General- Assenbly and. in
the discussions relating to the Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of States,
the non-aligned. countries were able to ad.opt a conmon stand and to maintain their
solid.arity through a series of continued and d.ifferent negotiations. Despite the
reservations expressed. by some ad"vanced. countries on a number of prineiples and
provisions contained in the Declaration and Progranme of Action adopted. at the
sixth special session, and d.espite the negative vote of some eountries on the
Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States, the reeognition of the prineiples
enbodied. in this historic document has constantly become more widespread throughout
the world, whether at the level of the Governments of some ileveloped countries or
at the l-evel of social institutions and. cl-ubs in both the cu]-tural and the aead.emic
fie1d., as illustrated by the continued. discussions in support of the new economic
ord-er that have taken place in a large number of ind.ustrial cor:ntries.

Hence, my d.elegation insists once more on the necessity of implementing
the decisions of the Fourth Sunnit Conference of Non-aligned. Countries, held in
Algiers, which were reaffi.:rured. at the sixth special session of the Generaf,-
Assenbly, the Charter of Eeonomic Rights and Duties of States, the Dakar Conferenee
and,1ast week, by the Ministerial Conference of the Non-aligned. Countries he]d.
in Lirna. Those d.ecisions are related to the necessity of accel-erating the reform
of world. trad.e and monetary systems while taking into account, above all, the
interests of the developing cou:tries and. the participation of their
representatives, vith those of the advanced. countries, in all negotiations on an
equal footing.

/Gnerat Assernbly, seventh special session, Eeypt, l+ Septenber 1975 (a/pV.2332,
pp. 21 and 23V
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The Decl-aration on the Establishnent of a New fnternational- Economic Ord.er
stipulated the need to el-ininate political obstacles to d"evel-opment, includ.ing
occupation, foreign aggression, colonialisrn and racial discrinination. TLre Charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of States stipulated that the el-inination of such
obstacles is the right and d.uty of all- States, to be practised ind.ivid.ual-1y and
co11ectively.

ral-
L/-

Assembly, seventh special session, Egypt, l+ September I9T5 (a/pV.2332,

We, therefore, ful1y support efforts to replaee them by new, just sol-utions
and. concepts of the international d.ivisi.on of labour in oriler to remove world.-wicie
d.isproportions. We are active in nuJ.tilateral negotiations concerning population,
food, ind.ustry and. other problems of importance for the international community.
Poland stands ready to make its eontribution to the implementation of the
Deelaration on the Establishnent of a New International Economie Order, the Charter
of Economic Rights and Duties of States and other decisions taken within the
United Nations system to remod.el international economic relations. It is with
interest and sympathy that ve have received. the position paper of the Group of TT
and the resu.l-ts of the recent Conference of l4inisters for Foreign Affairs of
non-aligned countries, in Lima. The relevant provisions contained in those
docu.ments can contribute to the promotion of peaee and. internati.onal security,
as well as to further gl-obal economic co-operation and clevelopment.

/Gnera1 Assembly, seventh special session, Poland, h September l9T5 (A/pV.2332,
p. t+r)7

Zairiani,zation has been operating in our country in total conformity with
principles laid dom in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States. It
constitutes a

"Remedying of injustices which have been brought about by force and
which d.eprive a nation of the natural- means necessary for its normal
d.evelopment". (General Assembly resol-ution 3281- (xxfX) )

We firmly believe - and this is in aceordance with the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States establ-ished. by the United. Nations - that the sovereignty
of the und.erprivileged eountries over their natural- resources is an inescapable
necessity for heal-thy and. active d.evelopment and international- co-operation.

By placing the underprivileged. countries in the position of freely d.eciding
the direction of their clevelopment and giving foreign investors al-l- the guarantees
allowed und.er the new international procedure, this sovereignty will make possible,
first o harmonious and permanent consultation betveen prod.ucers and consr"uners of
conmodities; secondly, the establ-ishment of appropriate price-fixing machinery
for commodities based on the principle of price stability; thirdly, the building
of buffer stocks.

/deneral Assembly, seventh special session, Zaj-re, 4 September 1975 (A/pV.2332,
pp. s6, 59-6o)/
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It should al-so be pointed out that since the beginning of the decad.e of the
1970s, a tremend.ous anount of conceptual vork has been done through o,he adoption
of the International Strategy for Development and the Decl-aration and. Progranme of
Action on the Establishment of a New fnternational- Economic Ord.er, as well- as
through the adoption of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties cj'f States, to the
drafting of which my cor:ntry made its fu11 contribution. Although they were adopted.
by consensus - accompanied. by reservations, which d.o not seem to be irnrnutabl-e,
on the part of certain developed countries - those three instruments are, as it
were, the pedesta]. on which both development and international eeonomic co-operation
should. be erected..

Assembly, seventh speciat session, Morocco, 4 September l-975 A/pV.2333,

In fact, the d,eveloping countries, vhieh occupy more than one half of the
earthts surfacerare at present productively exploiting only a part of their
potential of natural resources, while on the other hand., the developed countries,
practically speaking, are in a position to free enormous resources for purposes of
development, if only they would exert genuine political wil-1 and practise economic
co-operation.

This being sor it is particularly significant that the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States, in its preamble, d.eclared that

". . . it is a fundamental purpose of the present Charter to promote the
establ-ishment of the new international economic world., based on equity,
sovereign equality, interd.epend.ence, common interests and co-operation
among a1l States, irrespective of their economie and soeial systenstt.
(General Assembly resot-ution 32Bl_ (XXIX), p. 2)

/deneral Assembly, seventh special session, Mo.rocco, l+ Septenber l-975 (l/pV.2333,p.uu

The position paper of the Group of TT, a group of d.eveloping countries, is
not, as indeed it should not be, arr inventory of complaints and recriminations,
but' rather, it is a serious, well-founded. document which points to the six most
urgent components of a new international economic ord.er and suggests viable
formul-as for the achievement of that ord.er. As we shal-l indicate later, there
are many similarities between this d.ocument and the Charter of Economic RiEhts and.
Duties of States.

The d.ocument of the Group of 7T leads us to make the following conments.
With regard. to international- trad.e and the integrated progranune for connrodities,
which it justifiably ad.vocates, it is inperative that new machinery and criteria
for action be elaborated. to enable developing countries to achieve greater real
participation consonant vith the consumer price of their conmod.ities.

lCep9ry.l Assembly, seventh special session, Mexico, 4 September 1975 (A/pV.2331+,
p. t4)J
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At the beginning of our statement we said that we found sinilarities between
the position paper of the Group of TT and the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties
of States. Ind.eed., the latter docunent, which we shoul-d view as a general
constitution governing international economic relations, includes prineiples
concerning internbtionaf trad.e (Articl-es \, 6, tl+, tB and 28); the transfer of
real resources to finance development and. the reform of the international monetary
system (Articles l-0,11 and,22); science and technology (Articl-es 9 and 13);
industriat-ization (article 11); and food and. agriculture (Articles \, th and 19).

For us the results of the sixth special session of the Unitecl Nations and the
adoption of the Charter of Eeonomic Rights and Duties of States at the twenty-ninth
regular sessj.on laid the foundations of the new international- economic ord.er that
is so necessary today. As it was so well pointed. out by the Seeretary-General- of
the United Nations in the introduction to his latest report on the work of the
Organization, and I quote:

"The General Assenbly, in adopting in 197\ the Declaration and the
Prograrnme of Action on the Establ-ishment of a New fnternational- Economic
Order as well- as the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, has
sought to provide a framer"rork for multilateral co-operation based on broad.
principles of equity ancl justice. While we must recognize the enormous
difficul-ties of successfully achieving this aim, we shoulci also acknowledge
the valid.ity of the process whieh has brought the conmunity of nations to
the point vhere, for the first tine in history, such comprehensive and
rational objeetives can even be contemplated.rr (A/fOOOf/Ad.d.1, p. 5)

/Gnera1 Assenbly, seventh special session, Mexico, l+ Septenrber 1975 (a/pv.233\,
pp. I2-I5U

Having approved the Charter of Economic Riglrts and Duties of States which,
without any d.oubt, is the npflamental instrument for creating a new international
economic ord.er, the AssembJ-y should at this special session give us proof that
lre have indeed embarked on a new global strategy. We have not forgotten for a
moment that the Charter has at the internationaf l-evel a status sinilar to that
of a constituti.on within national jurisd.iction, inasmuch as both require a related.
set of regulations for their application.

For us, the application of the Charter has already begun in various organs
and international- organizations. In some cases some principles have been
d.eveloped, and in others they are being negotiated; and on the political l-evel
ideas of the greatest importance are being applied.

I woul-d add. that my country is firmly convinced- that properly directed
negotiations can achieve the general agreement we desire with regard to the way
in which the principles of the charter, including those d.escribecl as controversial,
shoul-d operate.
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Neverthel-ess, despite the spirit of conciliation and und.erstand.ing of which
we believe ve have given repeated demonstrations, and in view of the fact that,in accordance with articl-e 34 of the charter, this will be the subject at the
forthcoming thirtieth session of the General- Assembly of a systematic examinationthat will- embrace both the progress achieved and the improvements and ad.ditionsthat nay prove necessary, our negotiating spirit wil-I not a11ov us to accept, asthe President of my country has said, a shaky charter or an enfeebl-ed. l-aw.

We repeat that ve consid.er that the Charter of Economic Rights and. Dutiesof States is the most appropriate means for giving form and substance to the
new international- economic ord.er; and we shoul-d like to eonelude our statementwith specific and positive proposals that we hope vi11 be approved. at this seventhspecial session:

lcenglal Assembly. n seventh speeial session, Mexico, l+ September 1975 G/pV.Z33\,pp. 12-15 and 16)/

The devel-oping countries have real-ized. this situation and" united. theirefforts to achieve a new international economic ord.er based on equality and equity.
Since the surnmit Conference of the non-aIigned. countries, he1d. in Afgilrs i.n
September 1973 we have taken important steps toward.s the establishment of this
new economic ord.er. The ad.option of the Declaration and Progranme of Action onthe Establishment of a New fnternational- Economic Order d.uring the sixth special
session of the United. Nations General- Assembly, the adoption of tn. Charter of
Economic Rights and. Duties of States d.uring the twenty-ninth regular session ofthe United lVations General- Assembly and the resolutions adopted at the Dakar
Conference and recently at Lima constj.tute the prineipal nilestones in the struggle
vhich the d.evel-oping countries are waging for their elononic liberation. eut this
should not l-ead us to forget that the road. that remains before us i.s still long,difficul-t and complex.

/deneral- Assembly, seventh speciar session, cambodia, ! septenrber l9T5
G/pv.2335, pp. b-ro)Z

Tha nraco''ng need now is to translate into reality as quickly as possible
the essential principles of the Declaration and the programme of Aetion for the
Establishment of a Nev International- Economic Order and the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States.

/General- Assembly, seventh special session, Austria, ! Septenber 1975 (l/pV.233j,
pp. t4}-50u-

The Assenblyrs d.eliberations are intended to make operative the new
international eeonomic ord.er and the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States "

/General Assembly, seventh special session, United. Republic of paxtzania,
) Septernber 1975 (a1pv.z33r, pp. 5z_r5)T
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The Declaration and Progranme of Action on the Establishnent of a New

International- Eeonomic Order and the Charter of Economic Rights anci Duties of
States are historic decisions which provide the basic guidelines for changing the
present inequitable sYstem.

/deneral Assemblyu seventh special session, Bhutan, 5 Septenber l9T5
(a/pv.2336, p, 5)J

Economic problems can be tackled and finally solved only in their inseparable
connexion with the strengthening of peace and security in the worLd. Economic,
scientific and technologicaL reLations between States should take account of the
interests of alL peoples. In this endeavour the German Democratic Republic is
certainly in agreenerrt *itf, the nationally liberated. States in Asia, Africa and

Latin America. The Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States adopted at the
twenty-ninth session of the General Assembly is a good basis for this '

It is in keeping with a fr.ndamental purpose of the Charter of the United

Nations to develop tft""" relations in fu11 accordance with the principles of the

sovereignty of St-ates, equal rights, non-interference, renunciation of force and

mutual benefit. The very existJnce and evolution of States having clifferent social
systems and different levels of development require truly equal and mutually
beneficial- economic relations between them. The adoption of the Charter of
Economic Rights and Duties of States has been an important step on the road to
this goaI. To put it into praetice is an urgent task'

/Eeneral Assembly, seventh _special- ses.sion, German Democratic Republic,
5 septenber t9T5 (n/pv.2336, pp. 5-7L/

This situation shows very clearly that any success in pushing back the
power and influence and in curbing the political and economic activities of the
transnational corporations largely d.epends on the speedy fulfil-ment of the
resolutions adopted at the sixth special session and the implementation of the
norms contained in the Charter of Eeonomic Rights and Duties of States'

Like aLl its socialist a].li.es, the German Democratic Republic has always

d.eveloped its relations with the developing countries on the basis of those
progre^ssive principles which are enbodiea in the resolutions of the sixth special

".""ion 
and in the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States'

By continuously cleveloping its bilateral- relations with cleveloping countries
in the political, economic, seientifie and technological spheres and by
constructively co-operatin! in the United Nations, the German Democratie Republic
is also helping to put into practice the resolutions of the sixth special session
and the charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states.

There is no lack of ideas ancl projects to translate the progressive
principles of the sixth special session and the Charter of Economic Rights and

Duties of States into practieal measures. Careful preparations by the conpetent
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organs of the General Assembly are required. to achj.eve this goal. No doubt
further impulses will emanate from this special session for the shaping of
international economic relations.

neral- Assembly, seventh special session, German Democratic Republic,
eptember t9T5 G/PV.2336: pp. tZ, L6 and. el-)T

The solution of the problems of economic d.evelopment and co-operation is
ilopossible within the framework of the old economie mechanism and existing
financial institutions. We have to look for new ways and means; new principles
must be put into effect, such as those contained. in the documents of the sixth
special session, the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States and the
Conference of Non-aligned States in Lina. That is why it is particularly important
at this session for countries to d.emonstrate their politieal- wil-l and. solidarity in
the implementation of these principles.

/General Assembly, seventh special session, Bulgaria, 5 Septenber 1975
(A/PV.2336, r. 2g-30)T

Costa Rica feels bound. by the tenets of the Charter of Economic Rights and
Duties of States, andwe have expressed. our solidarity, as members of the third
vorld" vith the proposals contained. i.n the working document prepared by the
Group of 77. I$r d"elegation believes that those d.ocuments together represent the
joint viewpoint of the countries that are struggling for a world in which justice
in international- relations may prevail.

/General- Assembly, seventh special session, ccsta Rica, ) september r9T5
Ta/pv. z33T, n. a-ro I

The Declaration on the Establishment of a New International Economic Ord.er
and the Programme of Action ad.opted. by the sixth special session contained. the
minimum elements for the solution of the problem of the economic plight of the
world.. A little l-ater, the twenty-ninth session of the General Assembly conrpleted.
that work by the adoption of the Ctrarter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States.

The three documents to which I have just referred. represent an act of faith
by this Organization. In effect, for the first time since its inception our
conmunity deal-t very seriously with the existenee of the painful problem of r:nder-
d'evelopment and tried. to approach it realistically and without complacency.

It is therefore a great satisfaetion to us to note that the spirit of wisdom
has finally prevailed and. that henceforth the Decl-aration, the progremme of Action
and. the Ctrarter of llconornic Rights and Duties of States r,ri1l form part of the
assets of this Organization. The fra,nework having thus been establ-ished. and.
accepted', it is for the members of this conmunity to work seriously and responsiblyto implenoent the content of these documents, avoid.ing any manoeuvre of sterile
confrontation, committing themselves resolutely to the path of frank and sincere
co-operation and taking fu'I].y into account the unfair situation in which the poor
countries, of vhich we are one, have until now been placed.

/Generat Assembly, seventh special
(a/pv.z33T, pp. 12-15 , L6)T

session, Dahomey, ! Septenber l-975
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As r,ie e'rrolve 'rhe ne'i.r rtru;LL;r':. ilesi;;neri. 'iu ci;rrec-1, the injustices of the
pas-l , we;i'1rs-1, tetic cai'e. I.lc,,.Lo cl't.ate nei' fc,nns of injustice. The Declaration on
i,l'Le TlstiLl,rl-ishrrgni; of a lTei': Trrte.:-rii:.-biol)c,i ljcoilc-rjc Crcler crnd articl-e 25 of the
'.jhari,ci c.if Ecoirc.:rnie I''g1its rnd llut..rLes crf States both bid us to ad-opt special
'rtcF-.ir,su]"ef, j lr i'a-;cir:", Of f.ire -Lr'1: L dr, ,'e'1-(]1i.'il , li;tr'l-'lClr:i',e,j. anC[ islancl develOping
c"',:r:ri;,r-i es, \',r.Lh a. r'iei; t:.-reLpir,[r ttrc-1,.r1 r.r.'(ni':r thr-'ir partic--'lar difficu]ties and
thus c,-rn't:i'i'nutirrg i,r: f.l'ej.r- econcrir;:,r- nnc rrlcia.l t1eve1-opment" Tn truilding s'cructures
.rrrd e-Lslbors.l,ing .pr(;i.i'illlrrri.-s i'or i;lti:' irc-,"r ';'.',.,:i I ric rirl-lst keep tlrt-se considerations
r.:ll:ctariti,;/ '.r*f()re u-F ,

rlltrr cpproerctr r:1' -btre develc'pirLg cour) i:,r i,''s hals tett,fed- to ernphasize, and rightly
j.rc 2 bii,. prirLc-; nl,e cf pe:ri,anent :i:vere j f_lri i,. over thli t' natut'a1 resources by aJ.1
iltates e rlrrLl t hr: i'ece1 t<; ensrlre l"ai.rness arrrl stability in the prices obta.ined for
tlrer,.: resuu.r,:es, 1'ly 1eJ-e.c.::rbi-ori is jn fuLt sympathy vith this approach, as
rris;ri. l-i2.e,..:..; bit:.,i,.:velopin":.^Ir,-rl{,i:,rt t,ire r-1r;:jt'1'6.11 T,a,pef preDafe,l by the GrOup Of
'I'i', an,-l ws\ J'c.f{rr,rd. as jrtCisrrensa'-b.["r: e'.reh of rbs r1;:-ip al emelrt.s.

'l'].ro1 inrperJiments tr-r in'Lernati.or:n] trarl-e, such as protectionist measures,
d-u:u},j.r;rr a;:: l ,,'t,:r.-i' .'esi.rj.ct,juns: rro ,i-";ng('r pro"ide tne safvation of those who
rn:tiale t,,r.jrr. .i'i' fa(, 1-r-i:ecaus;e d,f irrri l,r'irrciple, uf irtlerdepenclence of nations
arrd. l-lt,ii':esr tlir..re eannot be in thi.s.;ra.'rn island of opulence in the middl-e of an
.)cea"lr L.l' I)(-.,2'lri3-. Ti,i-: energy cri"sis antl the ra;w material. crisis have sufficiently
bc:"';re this r:-r't. ':'i-re irrrp,ra.tive neecls cf <;.rr centlrr'y r"equii'e no+- sirnply a ehange
but reall',r ? re',rclu'tic,n in our soc-r-o-eccrrclrlic syclss. Anrl it is this to which we
fiave.ir,-en corr'ulibte,.i iirs-li,r-by the si--tl. specii."l session of the lleneral Assembly
i:: it:, ,-j*-e,l.a:'"a')ir-.;:., aiirl i ts l"':,n.qra.rl.no c;f A,:tion, ancl. this is al-so the burden of
rrirat ir: lr.id ciorvn:l-n the Cha,rtE:,'of tire I'conomic Rights and Duties of States,
il,_l(.,..,.t.,1 1-.y i.ti"-: U;rj',r-.,_1 lJ;""i;'i-r-.:-1,, i..r-.:tr, l.;:1 l\Srr:A,ir.l.y rlt itS tVen-ty-ninth SeSSiOn.

llerrce', ul.r.,.t we hr),ve Lc dc flr;i"i1.r thisr seventh specia"f session is to implenerlt
tlr!.cer r,rir-i(.,T" ,'ir.,'.isi-,-r"I:, u w,Li-t.'h at'c :,lte otl-i-.)r Or,:i iq-l",ici' ca,n sa-.ve the wor'l-cl frotn the
qhaos thp.'L tirr^':atir,s it"

/Fer,e,tir-r. l\sr:i-r;,'I.ri1,,. i:c.v'errth ;:p,':r'ia-J- :.*'s;.i ,.,rr , l'li'l-i, 6 Sepi,ernber l9T, (A/PV.2338,
; rilJ

Trli thin u,he fl'":-,;tr.ir-.'k cr r h,e tTriitriC 1"-,ii..ns i ,rpr:rta.nt d"ocuments have been
el-a1.,'.rra,1;e.d an'-i, ildc,;r1;:d- urgri.ng bhat an e:",1 be llr.rl tc, manifestations of
n1 , '.lL..r-{.,xii..:,.1.-$rri i:.trr '):,:;t:: i.,-.-t,r-,1."r,'it irr il'le1;-rc,trirna.l -brad"e and econonric relations.

There c,trr br,:.,: ilor-rbt r;ilaj-'lhe progl"essive t:,r'i-nciples enunciated. in the
llecl-er:"at,iot'. l,)r-t ti;: l:lstablisiul,er.t o'l'. 1'::1,'Ir.L'bet'rLal;ional Economie 0rder and in the
1'.:'rru,te i' <:f ii'::c:;r,',1 : rl.i i:h'r::i ,:,nd "lu Li c'. "'f ']-t-..rtel. s]rr;'r-ld cons-Situte the basis for
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decisions to be taken by the current seventh special session of the L.rLi:,d ir.ia,i-,-r(
General- Assembly.

/General Assembly, seventh speciar session, ukrainian sovielj s-ocial.ist Rel,-:bric,,6 September r9T5 (a/pv.2338, pp. )+S_\>'iT

fn a real sense our objectives found concrete expressi"on in the
adopted' by the sixth speeial session and in the Charter of Econorr:icDuties of States adr:pted at the twenty-ninth session of the Ltrn--ri,l
These decisions generally form the essence of our cc.r-opey.l'biorr aixlthe econonic field.

d.ecisior:s
Pi,.1h';s e,ii.r
i\:: S,,=r,i1.r:r,1r ,

.):ir'-i-r-i.rrrr- ;;': ii,

/General Assemblyr.seventh speeial session, Afghanistan, 5 Septeniler L9T5(a/pv.2338, p. :>B)7

Every effort should be exerted. in seeking a dialogue for tbe effect.iveimplementation of the Progran,ne of Action and the Charter of Econonic Right:, rLnrlDuties of States. But it shoutd also be mad.e abundantly clear that amr policy
undertaken by Member States ir: contracliction of the prineiples anr-t ,nea;Lires
envisaged in the Programme of Aetion and the Charter woul.d be cq:n-brary tc ilrespirit and substance of the new :Lnternational orrrer^

fGeneral Assembly, selgrrth special session, Afghaniste.n, 6 september _19T)
Ta/pv.2338, pp. ig-Sol7

Not a single country shoultl be the object of exploitation ly irnper.ie;-istmonopolies. Our delegation eonsid.ers that the seventh spee:',al session cf gre iirriterl
Nations General Assembly should focrrs attention on the implementation of "f.he
progressive norms and" principles of international econornic co-operation inclucl":rr
anong the principles of international trade relati.ons and tra,de policies appr.ovecby the first UNCTAD Conference in 1951+ and in the Charter of lteononic Rights err,1Duties of States and. other progressive dee:l.sions of the Uniterl llations 

".no 
it=

bodies.

eral Asserrblyr seventh special session, Byelorussian Soviet Socia].:i-sl; tJi:lnb1ic"
ptember I9T5 (A/pv.2339, p. Tl-)7

The delegation of the Mongolian People's Republic is of tkre view that oie ofthe most important preeonditions for an improvement in the eeonomic situa-trlon ofthe d-eveloping countries is the fund.amental transformation of existing uneclualrelations between d.eveloping anrl developed. capitalist countries on J;he hi..s.i--s o.f L-ir:.^rdemocratic principles contained. in the Decla""tio., on the Establishner,t r.f a I:r.,International Econonic Order and the Charter of Economic Rj-ghts and, Duties r,f"States.

/ uen
7-^ose

/deneral-(.\ t
Assembly, seventh special session, Mongolia" B Septenber I9'i,j (R/p'tr.23i',t;"
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In these important documents of the United. Nations Genetal Assembly are
enbod.ied. such funtlamental principles of international relations as sovereign
equality" non-intervention in internal affairs, non-discrimination, equal
participation of all States in the solution of world economic problems, the right
of every State to choose its own poli.tical and economic system for itselfo and the
right of free exercise of sovereignty over natural resources.

My d.elegation expresses its firm conviction that only the practical
irnplenentation of these prineiples in contemporary international relations can
ereate the conditions for genuinely equal and mutual advantageous co-operation
anong States. The fundamental norms and principles of the Declaration and eharter
I have mentioned are necessary prerequisites of, and should provitie the 1ega1 basis
for further measures to improve the whofe system of international economic
refations and for the formulation of decisions at this speeial session of the
General Assembly.

Assembly, seventh special session, Mongolia, B September 1975 (A/PV.Z3l+0,

Although the efforts made by the d.eveloping countries in the United Nations
d.uring the past three d.ecades have yielded tangible resufts, such as the Declaration
on the International Development Strategy for the Second Development Decad-e and

the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, crowned by the resolutions
ad.opted by the General Assembly at its sixth special session, which established- a

rr"* itturnational economic order based. on equity and sovereign equality a,mong all
States which would lead to narroving the gap between States and removing and

eliminating injustiees, many of these resolutions, unfortunately, have not been
put into effect because of the lack of political will- in many eountries.

/General-p.7I/

t/Gnerat Assenbly, seventh special session, Kuwait, B Septerrber l-9?5 (A/pV.23\0,
TT) /

Kuwait therefore appeals to all the industrialized nations to withdraw their
reservations with regard to the various resolutions which comprise the Strategy
for the Second. Development Decade, the Charter of Economie Rights and Duties of
States and the New Tnternational Economic Order, since this is the only way to
establish a new economic system based on construetive co-operation among all
colntries, large and sna1l, rich and poor, d.espite the discrepancies in their
economic and social development and regardless of their economic and sociaf
systems.

Kuwait attaches particular importance to articJe 16 of the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States, which stipulates that it is the right and duty of all
States, individually and coLlectively, to abolish eolonialism, neo-coloniaIism,
gpfltrgig, racial discrimination and a1f forms of foreign aggression, occupation and.

do*inatTon, and the economie and social consequences thereof, as f. pl'erequisite for
d.evelopment. That article consid.ers countries which practise such coercive
policies and. measures as economically responsibl-e to the countries, Territories

/...



and" peopl-es affected. and. for restitution and
exploitation and depletion of and damages to
of those countries, Territories and. peoples.
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fu1J- compensation for the
the natural and. all other resources

/deneral Assembly., seventh special session, Kuvait, B September l9T5 (t/pV.23l+0,
pp. 28 and. Z94o) /

I$ d-elegation believes that the Declaration and the Progra,nme of Action toestablish a new international economic order, the Charter of the Rights and
Economic Duties of States, the Declaration and the Programme of Action of Dakar
and the resufts of the Ministerial Conferences of Algiers and. Lima are all basic
elements for the establishment of a new internatiorr"l- 

""or,.onic 
ord.er.

/deneral Assembly, seventh special session, United. Republic of Cameroon,
6 september :9T5 (a/pv.z!+0,*p. 38)7

Portugal has in any case reaffi.rmed. its adherenee to the principles und.erlying
the Decl-aration and the Programme of Action on the Establishment of a Nevfnternational- Economic Order ancl the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States and we should. like to express once again our willingness to contribute,
with the means available to us, to d-evelopment and international economic
co-operation, based upon equity, equality, sovereignty and interdepend.ence.

/General Assenbly, seventh special session, Portugal, 8 September 1gT12 (A/pv.23ho,
pp. 53-55)/

One year ago in this very forum there was articul-ated the Declaration on the
Establishment of a New fnternational Economie Order and a Progranne of Aetion to
implement it. They were adopted at the sixth speeial session and- were followed bythe Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States promulgated at the twenty-ninthregular session of the United Nations General Assembly. Thus was provided. a-
compendious mandate for the dismantling of the old structures that have proved.
inadequate and the construction of an entirely new system more responsive to tte
":U" and hopes of the poor and. the disadvantaged.

/General Assembly, seventh special sessionu Guyana, 8 September l975 (A/pV.23\0,p. el7

fhe seventh speeial session of the United" Nations General- Assembly, which
seeks ways and. means to implement the Declaration and Programme of Action on the
Establishment of a New fnternational Eeonomic Ord.er ad.opted by the sixth special
session in April I?TI+' and the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States
adopted- by the twenty-eighth regular session of the General Assenbly in
December :.973.
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During the past veek various speakers in this august Assembly have dealt at

length r,rith the underlying causes for the manifest failure of the existing
internation3l economic system to bring about global development in a manner

co'sistent wi,th principlls'of equity and justi-ce among all the peoples of the

vorld.

/General Assembl.y, seventh special session, Somalia, B September 19?5 (A/pV '231+L'

t" 3qV

sueh a transformation has been strengthened by the fact that a nurnber of
capitalist an,1 ind.ustrial states have joined' our ranks and' recognized the

necessity of co-operation in ord-er to benefit from the inherent potentialities of
the peoples of tnl tfrira vorld, and of giving them true support by accepting their
demands" r.rhich appeared very clearly in the results of the sixth special session'

Lhe Programme of Action and the resolutions of the twenty-ninth regular session

of the General Assembly, as vell as the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States.

/General Assenbry, seventh special session, Yemen, B septenber 1975 (a/pv.23\r"

t" T6)J

T.he cle,nand. for. a change in the existing world economic ord.er was intensified'
following the cievelopment of the recent years, which dramatically highlighted the

injustices a,nd inad.equacies inherent in the system. The framework for the new

ora"" is provided for in the Declaration and Programme of Action of the sixth
special session and the charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states adoptecl at

the trenty.-nir:th session of the General Assembly' These underline the necessity

of a total realignment of economic relationshi-ps between states'

/GeLrecal Assembly, seventh special session, Bangladesh, 9 septenber 19?5

Ta/pv.23+2, p" 6I/

The dialogue in which ve are engaged at this session is a continuing one: it
was a long history and, T hope, a future as wel-l" The franevork of our discussions

has been ar"ticulated in the Declaration and Progranme of Action on the

Establ_ishr,rent of a New fnternational Economic Ord.er, ad.opted at the sixth special
session of the General Assembly, ancl in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties

of States, endcrserl at the twen't1r*ninth regular session last year' The

Declaration and the Cha.rter have outlined the general principles of a nev "global
cornpact,,, designed to improve the distribution of ineome ancl economic opportunity
alnong nations. This objective is to be achieved' by redressing the economic

imbalance betveen developed and Leveloping countries through major and fundamental

institutioita,l reforms accompanied by a eomprehensive and interrelated programle

cf measures in the areas of resource transfers, international- trade,
ind.ustrialization, aglicnlturaf d.eveiopment, and science and technology'
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T)aeri*a +he fact 'bhat certain corrn-br:i-es exprcsscd re scrli -:rtions :Jbout the
Declaration and" the Chartel'x in the vierr c.rI'the vast majc,rity of tire lJnited.
Nations Members those docunen.ts pro,:ide i;()rJnd- guid.elines for ir. lle-'\4r l;or"Id- econ(/nic
ord.er.

/Generaf Assemblyr_seventh special sess:".on, PahisLan" p Septe-mC,e." 1975
(a/pv.2!+2, p. zL)/

My delegation rrews thi-s pr'esent sessiou as an organic continuation of the
sixth special sessi.ln and believes that the re:olrri:ic::; to r'e a,ri.oiced t-:r',: i;i,,;Likf
be based on the provisions of the Decfaration and the Prcigranme of Action on Lire
Establishment of a New International Econonic Order and on the Charter of Ec:iromic
Rights and Duties of States.

/General Asserublyr_seventh special session, Hungary, p September i97')
G/Pv" 23\2, e. t+5)T

We must therefore avoid the simplj.stic and- uureal di-,r-ision in-bc trn'r' sine;le
categories and establ-ish, on the basis of the Cha,rter on Econorriic f(iglits '.rnd

Duties of States, a list of multiple, flexibfe categories that cai'r be revised a,s

conditions change and that are in accordance r'rith the objective cr:'-teria and dat:
already available, so that the criteria I have alreadl. p"tratoned and vhioh, I
repeat, we consid.er to be indispensabl"e to just, realistic and effective
international co-opera'uion for development may be applied,

/General Assembly, seventh.speci.al sessjon, Spai,n, p Septc.n"rer 1,975
( a/pv. z3)+2, p . 6T ) /

Then d.rrlingthe t',"rerrty-nirth::eg'-rla:: uessic,ir, the Generel-,t"sserr,l.l-)'adc,i.ted
another historic docunrent, namely, the Chc,.r'ter of Econon:i.c Rjghts and iluties of
States. Now more than 16 rnontlLs have r;assed ancl'Lhe analysis ar:d assessment -rf ii:r-'
present world economic trends and situations further confirnrs the need for glr:i,al
recognition of the fact that al-l nations are d.ependent on one another"

/General Assembly" r:eventh special session, Thaiiancl, p September 19-(5
(a/Pv.23)+3, p. 5', :

A].lor.r me ir: undcr-]-ine the ferct that the Gcrrernmeni-, of the Czet:hi;slc"v'ai:
Socialist Feprrt,lic sui>porberl.and ',releomed. the a.doption <if the C'uarter tif ]ilct.;nori-Lj"e

Rights and Duties of States at ttre twent)r-;1ii][.h session cf the tiiri-i;,,-ci l{aJ,j,otrs
General Assembly as an important pol-icy docwrent which gives a nelu ch.iracter t,t-

economic relations amcng countries. Its impleneatatio',, i,,ii1I conr:::iLllL*, Lo .:t

decisive d.egree, tc the betterment of the present economic situation trr the wrlr".L.J.

t_
I l_General Assembly, seventh special sessi.cn, Czechosl-olr'erkjo., 9 Sett,r:r,i: er' -l-?'l)
I ( A/Pv.23l+3, pp. ,J.-"52)_/

I
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Permitmetostressfurthermorethattheplanningofforeigntraclein
czechoslovakia provides 

"u.r"grru."d"" 
for the stabilization of d'evelopment and future

prospeets.ttowever,itisalso_uptoourpartnerswhetherarticle20ofthe
charter of Economic Rights ana ouiies of states will be respected' and fulfiIled

ancl whether in conrmercial contacts we shall be grantetl t'conditions for trade not

inferior to those granted ,ro"*.ii' io tfre d'eveloped' market economy countries" '

eventh special session, Czechoslovakia' 9 September l-9"(5
/6eneral AssemblY
Ta/pv.23\3, p- ,7

q)-:'
)/

Thegrowingaspirationsofdevelopingcorrntriesarereflecteclinthe
Declaration on the Establishment of a New rnternational Economic ordern the charter

of Economic Rights and. Duties of states, and the Lima Declaration on Inclustrial

Development and co.-operation. - Th;;; aeclarations seek to impress upon the

industrialized nations their autv to help bridge the gap between rich and poor'

/GeneralAssembly,.seventhspecialsession,singapore,gSeptemberl-9T5
Ta/pv.23h\, p. 28L/

It i.s the view of the d.elegations of the syrian Arab-Republic that the three

basic docunents on which our effJrts to reach an" agreed solution shou-l-d' be based

are: first, the united Nations charter; second, tf,e Declaratfol and Progra'nme of

Action for the Establistinent of ;N;" International Ecolomic Order contained in

General Assembty resolutions 32oi li:vil ia Szoz (s-vr)' adopted at the sixth

special session of the Assembly; and, third.,- the Charter of Economic Rights and.

Duties of States, contained in 6"""t"t Assembly resolution 3281 (XX'X)' aclopted at

thetwenty-ninthsessionoftheAssembly.Thevorkingpaperwhichhasbeen
submitted by the Group of T7 and which is regarded as the basie document for

diseussion anong the docr:n.rt" i"iore the 4ge; cornrnittee established by this

session, is tasfa both in i"t" "orri"nt 
ana i"G objective on the principles of the

three instrr:ments I have Sust nentionect' The delegation of the syrian Arab

Republic, one or-trr. deveioping countries, unreseriedly supports that docr:ment

andcal}sfortheacoptionoftheplansandproceduresenvisagecltherein.

Finally,thecloserelationshipbetweenpoliticalandeconomicsecuritywas
affirmed in the charter ot Econonic hignts and. Duties of states, which laid d'ovn

the principles of sovereignty, territoriaf integ;iiv ttta political indepentlence of

States, non-aggression, non-intervention, the right"to self-determination of all

peoples and the remedying of thl i"ir"ti""s wtrich have been brought about by

force and. which d.eprive a nation of-the natural means neeessary for its d.evelopment'

Article L6 of that Charter also states that:

,'It is the ... duty of all States, individualty and collectively' to

elininate coloniatisn, aparbheid, "."i.r 
d'iscrimination' neo-colonialism

and all_ forms of foreigr, "gg"".;-io"l-o""*pation 
and domination, and the

economic a'd socia^L consequences there.ft as a prerequisite for devel.pment.tt

(General Assennry resotution 328l- lxxrx) )
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The Charter considers States which practise such coercive policies to be
economical-Iy responsibl-e to the territories and peoples of the countries which are
victims of those polieies and requires the aggressor States to make restitution and
compensate fuIly for the d.amages they have caused. In the same article the
Charter provides that no State has the right to promote or encourage investments
that may eonstitute an obstacle to the l-iberation of a territory oeeupied by force.

Contrary to aJ-J- the principles of the Unitecl Nations, the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights, the principle of friendly relations aJnong States, the
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States and the Declaration on the
Establishnent of a Nev fnternational Economic Ordero some States, and notably the
United. States, continue to provid.e the raeist Israeli r5gime with eolossal arsenals
of the latest and most lethal weapons anct with billions of clollars, to enable that
r6gime to continue its intransigence and aggression and to encourage it in its
refusal to implement the resolutions of the Unitecl Nations and in its continued.
violation of the prineiples of all international- charters and conventions.

/Gneraf Assemblyo seventh specia! session, Syrian Arab Republic, 10 Septenber 1975
Ta/ev.23\!, pp. 27, 3l+-35 and.36[

The weaker nations, rising above political barriers, have succeedecl in
expressing their aspirations in the Programme of Action of the sixth special
session and in the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States. Despite their
great value, these d.ocuments are statements of intention and inply no speeific
conrmitments for those vho approve them.

I turn now to international trade. The fnternational Development Strategy'
the Programrne of Action on the Establishment of a New International Economic Order
and. the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States have set stanclard.s and
made reeornrnendations for international co-operation with regard. to trade in basie
conmodities.

/General Assembly, seventh-special- session, Co]-ombiao 10 Septenbet 1975
(g/Pv.zS\5, pp. I+6 and 52U

The basic tenets of Finnish policy as regards the developing world were
expressed in our joining. without speeific reservations, in the acloption of the
resolutions of the sixth special session, as welJ. as in our vote in favour of
the Charter of Economie Rights and Duties of States.

Improved access to narkets is closely linkecl with the availability of goods.
f wish to stress the importance of artiele 6 of the Charter of Economic Rights
and Duties of States which says:

"A11 States share the responsibility to promote the regular flow
and access of al]. commercial goods traded at stable, remunerative and
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equitable prices, -bhus contributing to the equitabl-e development of the vorld
economy ...". (Generat Assembly resolution 3281- (xxfX)).

fGeneral Assembly, seventh special session, Finland, lo septenber L9T5
(a/pv.23L+5, pp. 2 ana 6V

No matter how different judgements may be on the resufts of that special
session of our General- Assembly, held on the initiative of the Head. of State of
a d.eveloping country, there is no d.oubt that its mere convening for the first
time in the history of this supreme international Organization, for the goal
vhich it ained at, is in itself a victory for the prineiple of international-
co-operation for vorld development. No matter hov wideLy opinions may vary in
this regard., there is no d.ispute about the great importanee of the Declaration
ad.opted. by the General Assembly in its resolution 3201 (S-Vf), which is eonsid.ered.
the first 'iDeclaration of Economic Rights and Duties of States" knoml to the world..
There is no d.oubt, either, of the great practical benefit inplied in the Programrne
of Action adopted by the General Assembly at the same time in resol-ution
3202 (S-Vt), to support that Decl-aration and elaborate measures for its
inplenentation.

It is hoped., however, that the dialogue between the two parties will- be
resrmed. once the ind.ustrialized. countries have returned to justice and. once they
are convinced- of the need" to give equal attention to the problems of energy, raw
materials and. development all together. It is also hoped. that this d.ialogue will
help to solve these problems, if the ind.ustrial-ized countries really have the
sincere intention of cond.ucting the dialogue on the bases laid d.or,rn in the General-
Assemblyts resolutions on the establ-ishment of the nev international economie
ord.er and on the econornic rights and duties of States.

It is evid.ent from General Assembly resolution l1l2 (XXVfff), which called.
for the convening of this special session, that it is our d"uty to come out with
positive solutions and. specific comnitments to continue our efforts toward.s
building the new international- economic ord.er and regulating the instruments of
global d.evelopment co*operation to give effect to the basic principles contaj.ned.
in the aforementioned historic d.ocuments - namely, the Decl-aration and. the
Prograrnne of Action on the Establ-ishnent of a New International Economic Ord-er,
adopted in General Assembly resol-utions 32Ot (S-Vf) and 3202 (S-Vf), and the
Charter of Econornic Rights and Duties of States, ad.opted. und.er General Assembly
resolution 32Br (xxfX).

/General Assembly, seventh special session, Qatar, 10 septenber 1975
Talpv.23\6, pp. l-6, LB ana zZ)7

In order to promote co-operation conceived, in a :rerr spirit and. drawing on the
id.eas contained. in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, we shoul4
envisage giving the Economic and Socia1 Couneil a scope and a strueture which would
make it possible for it fu1ly to shoulder its responsibili,ties as a d.ecision-naking
bod.y in the areas which it has to cover.

/Gene::al Assenblyr_-seventh special session, Madagascar, 10 septenber l-975
(a/Pv" 23)+6, p " )16L/ 

t
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Mu:h is said of interdependence among nations. Is not that the best proof
that ve nust a^Il maintain solid.arity with one another? Whether a country has
accepted. the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States or not, its
responsibil-ity as a nation in the establ-ished economic order is no Less and must
lead. it to prevent or to eorrect any great imbalance that arises in the
d"istribution of wealth. Either it must readjust its largely surplus trade balance
or it must embark on an aid policy to red.istribute its resources and re-establish
the baLance. For it is a faet that all nationsr large or smafl, rich or poor,
play their part in the world eeonomic balance.

/General Assembly, seventh special session, Laos, 11 Septenber 1975
Tt/pv.z3\T , p. rr)7

Nine months have passed. since the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States came into effect, an instn:ment of true historic importance in contemporary
international rel-ations. However we cannot yet glimpse any sign of any change in
the unjust international division of labour which stil-I prevails among nations.
Nor d.o the fatest economic ind.icators show that there has been any serious
beginning of the application of the sort of measures which would lead to the
hoped-for goal of improving the distribution of world income and opportunities
for prosperity.

Access to the markets of the developed countries for rav materials and
basic cornnod.ities, manufactures ancl semi-manufaetures from developing countries
can be strengthened only by means of effective measures for the el-inination of
tariff and non-tariff barriers which affect ttre products that developing countries
are concerned to export. This is a subJect whieh received. appropriate attention
in the PIan of Action on the Establishment of a New International Economic Order
and also in the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States.

/General Assembly, seventh special session, Ecuailor, 11 September 1975
(a/pv.2i4T, pp. 26 and 33)Z

Your name wiJ-J. go down in the annals of this world. forun for having had the
singular privilege of guid.ing its work at the stage when the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States was ad.opted, and it viJ-J- be of even greater importance
if at this present historic juncture we are able to crystalize in concrete,
positive formulas the complex questions eonsidered. in the Progranne of Action on
the Establ-ishment of a New International Economic Orcler, which was end.orsed. by
the Assembly at its twenty-ninth regular sessions.

/Gnerat Assemblyo seventh special session, Bolivia, 11 Septenber 1975
(a/Pv.23)+'1, p. l+1)/
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To meet this crisis effectively we need. to introduce an international
economic ord.er based on the principles of equity in place of the existing
haphazard. economic system.

The Decfaration and Programme of Action of the sixth special session and
the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties that followed provicied the basis for
negotiation towards such an economie order. In this respect I was to bring to
the attention of the special session of the Assembly the inportant d.ecisions
taken at the meeting of the Cornmonvealth Finance Ministers in Guyana and their
end.orsement of an interim report by the Conmonwealth Group of Erq>erts erobod.ying
significant proposals for the promotion of a just international economic order
(A/AC.LT6/5). Actoption of those proposals would go a long way towards attainment
of the goals to which we are conmitted..

The third worId, in its solid.arity and determination, has made the principles
of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States more wid.ely accepted. in
the vorld, ancl they wiJ-l be still more widely accepted.

The Government of Cyprus is pleased to note that the tone of these historic
deliberations here and in the Acl Hoc Cornrnittee cluring this present session is
sober and. constructive, and that real- evid.ences of a co-operative search for
measures adequate to our new and unprecedented. situation are beginning to appear.
We believe that vhat is required. is inaginative and innovative planning against
the backdrop of goals and. principles which make clear the mutual rights, duties
and responsibilities of all- States. In our sessions of last year these principles,
rights and duties vere enunciated in docriments ad.opted at that tine, and my
Government has firnly associated. itself with those new instruments.

/deneral Assembly, seventh special session, Cyprus, 11 September I9?5
(a/pv.23h8, pp. 16, 18-20 and,21)T

The Dominican Republie believes that its hope that the new international
economic ord.er wiJ-l- soon be a living and growing fact is not an iIlusion. We

have real. reasons for that hope. The 1ega1 basis of the new international
economic ord.er al-ready exists: the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States.

fOenerat Assembly, seventh special session, Dominican Republic, 11 Septenber 19?5
fn/Pv.2348, p. )rzn

In the past two weeks, a fieree struggle has been going on between the
third. worl-d countries on the one hand and the super-Povers on the other around
the question of whether to uphold. or oppose the basic principles of the
Declaration anil the Programme of Action aclopted at the sixth special session
and the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States and whether to reform
or preserve the old international economic relations.

/denerat Assemblyu seventh special session, China, 16 Septenber 1975
(a/Pv.23\9, p. 16)7

/...
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rn our opinion, this document basieal-ly reflects some of the just
propositions and reasonable demand.s of the d.eveloping countries in the
international economic and trade fields. The document has comectly pointed. outthat the Declaration and the Progra:me of Action adopted. by the sixth speeial
session of the General Assembly and the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties
of States 1ay down the foundations for the new international economie order.

/General- Assenbly
(t/pv.23t+9, p. r7

/General Assenbly
G/pv. z3tg, p. 3T

flre seventh special session has convincingly proved" that the new internationaJ-
economic order is something which, although still in its infancy, is far from
being a mere point of d.ogma or a rhetorical figure. 0n the ccntrary, it already
constitutes and will every alay become more and more the pivot on which the
economi.c relations of States wil-l turn. It seems to me that in our work we have
ful1y d.emonstrated. that the Declaraticn and Programme of Aetion, which were
adopted. at the sixth speeial session, and. the Charter on Economic Rights and.
Duties of States, ad.opted at the twenty-ninth regular session of the General
Assenbly' are far from being elements that might produce destruction or chaos.

They eonstitute, on the contrary, as was maintained. at the outset by the
100 d.eveloping countries which eonstitute the so-called Group of 77, balanced.
instn:ments the implenentation of which will represent the best guarantee of the
legitimate interests of both the d.eveloping and of the d.eveloped eountries.

,s
)7

eventh special session, Ctrina, 15 Septenber L9T5

'-F)/
eventh special session, Mexieo, 16 September 19?5

We have thus concludecl our work. The d.ecisions we have reached. are such
that the seventh special session of the General Assembly wiJ-J- go dovn in history
as a milestone in the history of progressive ideas and the expression of a firmer
cornrnitment to the implementation of the Deelaration and Programme of Action of
the seventh special session and the Ctrarter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States that was adopted. by the twenty-ninth regular session.

fceneral Assembly, seventh speeial s sion, President of the General Assembly,
15 Septenber 1975 (a/pv.23\9, p.

The d.elegations of the socialist countries note with satisfaction that, in
the discussion at this session and in the final docr:ment, stress is l-aid on the
significance of the Declaration on the Establishment of a New International
Economic Order and the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States which

I SES
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confirm the principle of peaceful eoexistence, establish a clear relationship
of dependence between social- and economic development and. the strengthening of
international peace and. security, ancl contain a nunber of progressive principles
which should. underlie international economic relations.

/6eneral Assembly, seventh special session, German Democratic Republic,
16 september r9T5 (a/pv.23\9, p. 22L/

The evolution and the resufts of the seventh special session confirm the
need. to ensure the establishnent of a nev international economic order and the
implementation of the provisions of the United. Nations resofution on the
establishment of " tre* international economic order, as well as the principles
containecl in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States. This confirms,
as Members know, the need to strengthen international peace and security and. the
principles of peaceful coexistence, as welJ- as reaffirning the d'uty of States to
seek to contribute to general and complete disarmament under eff'ective
international control, the l-ink between diearmament and economic development'
the application of the principles of most-favoured-nation status and

non-discrimination in trade, eguality and mutual- advantage, the right of States
to their own natural- resources, and. other progressive principles.

/General Assembly, seventh special session, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
15 septenber 1975 (n/pv.23\9, p. 32L/

It was President BoumediEne of Algeria who proposed. the convening of the
sixth special session, and- it vas at that moment that the United. Nations, in
adopting the Declaration and Programme of Action on the Establishment of a llew

International- Ord.er and the Charter of Eeonomic Rights and Duties of States,
embarked on the changes which wilJ- make it an organization destined henceforth
to play a rol-e of equal or greater importance than it has played cluring the
JO years which have elapsed since it met at san Francisco.

/denerat Assembly, thirtieth session, Venezuela' 16 Septenber 1975

Tr/pv.z35o" p. rzL/

For their part, the wealthy countries appear today to recognize that the
maintenance of their own peace demands that the arguments of their less privileged
partners concerning the necessary reform of a system in a eritical condition no

lurrget be rejected. It was precisely this attitud.e which made it possible for
first the Declaration and Progra:rme of Action and then the Charter of Econcmic

Rights and Duties of States to appear. l{evertheless, we sti1l have to promote

poiiticat conditions favourable to the establishment of a new international
economic order.

/deneral Assembly, thirtieth session, IlI1. A. Bouteflika (tenporary President),
15 septenber 1975 (A/Pv.2351, pp. 8-101/
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I believe that the seventh special session was a significant step toward.s
that end., since it continued. the process for the establ-ishment of a new
international- economic ord.er and. created. an Ad Hoc Committee, open to all States
to initiate the process of restructuring trre-EiFa Nations "y"i.ro in regard. to
international co-operation and. d.evel-opment" Thus another mifestone is ad.d.ed to
resolutions 3172 (XXVfff) and 33)+3 (XXIX), to the Declaration and the prograrnme
of Action on the Establ:l"shment of a New International Economie Order aniL to the
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States produced. by the General Assembly
in these past years.

/Gneral Assemblyn*thirtieth session, Nicaragua, 22 Septenber l9T5
Talpv" 23r:,, p. 6r)T

It is obvious that an ind.ependent development policy necessarily implies
for our countries sovereignty over their natural resources. Furthermore" this
is perfectly in keeping with the Charter of Economic Rights arrd Duties of States.

lEeneral Assembly, thirtieth session, Zaire" 22 September 1975 (a/pV,235r, p. TT)T

The Programme of Action on the
Ord.er approved. by the sixth special
agreed. by the non-aligned. countries
Economic Rights and. Duties of States
importance.

Establishnent of a New International llconomic
session, the principles and. action progralrme
in Algiers and Lima, and. tfre Charter of
maintain for us their full val-idity and.

/General- Assembly, thirtieth session, Peru, 22 Septenbey t_9T5 (a/pV.Z3r5, p" 2I)7

That is why E1 Salvador has given firm support to the initiative for the
establ-ishment of a Latin American Economic System - LAES - in the spirit of the
Declaration and Programme of Action on the Establishment of a, New Economic O:"d.er
and. the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States"

/General Assembly, thirtieth session, E1 salvaalor, 22 september r97j
(a/pv .2316, p. 93-9j) /

My d.elegation is convinced" that the new international eeonomic order, the
world plan of action and the Charter of Economie Rights and Duties of States
already adopted. by this General Assembly, and. their effective implementation by
al-l- States Members of this Organization, represent an essential factor for the
normalization of economic vorld rel-ations, since those instruments attempt to
rational-ize the economic policies of States in such a way as to arrive at a
balance of pover between d.eveloping and d.eveloped. countries.

/General- Assembly, thirtieth session, Equatorial Guinea, 22 Septenber 1975
G/pv" 2356, p. 113-n5)7
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These universal moral principles could be enbod.ied in an international code

of ethics governing relations among nations. The international community has

al-read.y ad.opted tfre tnternational Development Strategy' the Charter of Economic

Rights and buties of States and the Declaration on the Establislrnent of a New

International Economic Order.

/General Assembly
Ta/pv.z3i9, p. 3r

,-t
)/

hirtieth session, Philippines, 2h Septenber I9T5

The opportgnities for implementing the purposes and principles of the
Charter in spirit and letter are growing. EVid,ence of this is, for instance,
provided. by the ad.option of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
boLoniaf Countries and Peoples, the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International Security, the Charter of Economic Rights ancl Duties of States, and

of other docr:ments. Therefore, there i.s absolutely no neecl for questioning the
Charter of the United. Nations.

/General Assembly,,thirtieth session,
-2h septenter r9T5 (n/pv.2360, p. 7B-Bo

German
)7

Democratic Republic,

We believe that the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States and the
Declaration and. programme of Action on the Establishment of a New rnternational
Economic Order are of paramount importance in building up international eeonomic

relations based on new and equitable principles. The recently concluded seventh
special session of the General Assembly has likewise been an important forum for
debate and constructive decisions.

The reeonstruction of international economic rel-ations has become a necessity
since the existing mechanisms of international economic co-operation meet neither
the interests of the d.eveloping countries nor those of the socialist States ' anal

thus no longer conform to the needs of the najority of Member States of this
Organization. The new prineiples and instruments enbodiecl in the clecisions of
thE sixth special session of the General Assembly and in the Charter of Economic

Rights ana puties, as well as in the decisions of the seventh special session,
shouJ.d serve the interests of the entire international conmunity; they should
provide for the dynamic, economic development of alJ- countries, in particular the
d.eveloping countries; they should regulate equitable economic co-operation among
all States on a non-discriminatory basis and for the mutual benefit of all the
parties concerned..

/Gneral- Assembly, ttrirtieth session, Poland, 25 September 19?5 (A/pV.236l-, p. l+3Jl

Another great international event which took place this year was the holding
of the seventh special session of the General Assembly, devoted to development and
international co-operation. There is hard.ly any need. to emphasize the irnFortanee
of the resolution vhich vas unanimously adopted at the end of the session on
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16 September. This d.ocument came a year after the adoption of the Decl-aration
and. the Programme of Action on the Establ-ishment of a New International Economic
Order as veIl as the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States. The
specific measures which are aimed. at achieving the over-alI objective of the new
internationaf economic ord.er, though modest, represent in principle a first step
towards elininating the d.isparity between the d.eveLoped and the d.eveloping
countries and increasing the capacity of the latter to pursue their d"evelopment
individually and collectively.

/deneral Assembly, thirtieth session, Iran, 2) Septenber f9?5
TA/Py.236L, p. 73-7il7

I conclude from its d.eliberations that the grand d.esign of our Organization
for the coming years must be the progrsrnrnjng and implementation of a new world
economic order. A step in that d.ireetion was taken when the Charter of Economic
Rights and. Duties of States was ad.opted and the Plan of Action vas ilravn up d.uring
the sixth special session of the General- Assembly.

/Gneral Assembly, thirtieth session, Greeee,2! September 1}TS G/PV.2362, p.6T)7

The Declaration and Programme of Action on the Establ-ishment of a Nev
Eeonomic Ord.er adopted at the sixth special session and the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States adopted at the twenty-ninth regular session are
important milestones in our journey toward.s the goal of interdepend.ence. They
call for measures of unpreced.ented. scope the most important of which, if I may
say so, is bridging the gap betteen the minds of the developed and the d-eveloping
countries,

/ceneral Assembly, thirtieth session, India, 26 September L9T5 (A/pV.236t+, p. 86I/-

In this connexion my delegation supports the consistent implenentation of
the fundamental principles of the Decl-aration on the Creation of a New
International Economic Ord"er, and the Charter of Economic Rights and" Duties of
Statesn which will be in keeping r"rith the interests of a1l- States, the d.eveloping
countries above al-l-.

/6enera1 Assembly, thirtieth session, Mongolia, 26 Septenber 1pf)
Tnlpv.236\, p. r::)7

We already have a Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States to vhieh
we have given our complete support. We already have a Progranme of Acti.on on
the Estabfishment of a New Interrrational- Economic Order"

session, Dominican Republic, 2p September l-975/General Assenbly, thirtieth
Tn/pv.2366, p. rT)7
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What d.isturbs us most is the apparent ind.ifference of the najority of
ind,ustrial-ized countries to the economic plight of non-ind.ustrialized. States
from which the former obtain most of the raw material-s for their industries. A

case in point is the refuctance or failure of most d.eveloped countries to transfer
at l-east 0.7 per cent of their gross national product to developing countries by
the end of the Second United. iVations Development Decade. Only 15 months ago,
thj.s august Assembly approved. the Declaration on the Establishment of a New

International- Economic Order and a Prograrnme of Action for its implementation.
Nine months have passed since the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States
vas adoptecl by this Assembly. Alas, those declarations seem to have been
relegated to the limbo of forgotten things.

fceneral Assembly, thirtieth session, Lesotho, 2! Septenber l-975

Ta/Pv.2366, pp. 52 and.53V

The results of the seventh special session have clearly shown the primary
role whieh the United Nations could and should" play as the setting for agreement
and. negotiations with a view to applying the guid.ing principles d.efined. in the
Declaration and- Prograrnme of Action for the New fnternational Economic Ord.er and.

in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States.

fceneral Assembly,-thirtieth session, Upper Volta, 29 Septenber 1975

Tn/pv.2366, p.8tL/-

Our debates and negotiations, as the Secretary-General of the United, Nations
stated so succinetly in his cl-osing address to the seventh special session,
"... is about change; it is not about a smoother management of the status quo".
(eSl+gtfr meeting, p. l+3). The reasons for changes to be made have been rehearsed.
so often, most notably at the sixth special session of the General Assembly, and
I need not repeat them here. The kind. of changes that need. to be made have been
fu11y articul-ated for many years by the developing countries and are fairly
contained in the Decl-aration and. Programme of Action on the Establishment of a
New Internationaf Economic Order and the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of
States. These d.oei:ments and the cry for a new economic order are not slogans.
They enbod.y the d.irections and the measures that the d.eveloping countries believe
the conmrrnity of nations must take if the development of the developing countries
is to be accelerated, and a more just and rational world economic and" social- ord.er
is to be reafized.

/Gneral- Assemblyr-thirtieth session, Malaysia, 30 Septenber 1975

G/pv.2367, P. tg)l

In this connexion, we support the resol-utions adopted by the General
Assembly at its sixth and. seventh special- sessions, and those ad.opted. by the
non-aligned ninisterial Conference in Lima. We point out in particular the work
programme adopted by the sixth special session which was reaffirmed by the
seventh special session and the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of Nations
and. we d.emand that the implementation of their provisions be exped.ited..

/General Assembly, thirtieth session, Syrian Arab Republic, 30 Septenber 1975
(A/PV.2367 , p. IBIT | .. .
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fhe previous regular session yielded many tangibl-e results in the field of
disarmament and other fiel-ds, including the Charter of Economic Riehts and
Duties of States.

/General Assemb1y,_lhirtieth session, Kuwait, 30 September l9T5
(a/pv.2368" p. :,6)T

That is why Cameroon wil-l- do what it can
which would transl-ate into action the measures
special sessions relating to the establishment
order, j.n the hope that the objectives of the
Duties of States will be achieved..

to support and foster any action
adopted. at the sixth and. seventh
of a new international economic

Charter on the Economic Riehts and

/General Assenbly, thirtieth session, United Republic of Cameroon,
30 September 1975 (n/pV.2368, p. )+6)T

The ind.ustrialized States were also able to realize that economj.c stability
and progress cannot be naintained without the existenee of a, spirit of
co-operation vith the d.eveloping States, which are in most cases the exporters of
raw materials. This fact requires an und-erstanding on their part of the
cireumstanees of their l-ess fortunate partners. In facto it was this attitude
which paved the way for the confirmation of the broad outlines of the Decl-aration
and the Plan of Action, and also the Charter of Economi.c Rights and Duties of
States.

/GeneraL Assembly, thirtieth session, Bahrain, 1 October 19?5 (A/pV.2369, p. 1I)Z

The seventh special session is not an end in itself but constitutes yet
another important step forward. in the ongoing process which began with the
ad.option of the Declaration and Programme of Action on the Establishment of a
New International Economic Ord.er at the historic sixth speeial session, and the
adoption of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States at the
twenty-ninth session of the General Assembly.

/-General- Assenbly, thirtieth session, Thailand, l October I9T5 (A/pV.236), p. )+I)T

The final resolution of the seventh special session of the United Nations
General Assembly rightly refers to the Decfaration on the Establishnent of a New
International Econonic Ord.er, to the Programme of Action and to the Charter of
Economic Rights and. Duties of States, vhich contain the principles of peaceful
co-operati.on and stress the cl-ose interconnexion between the consolidation of
international peace and security and social and economic progress.

/deneral Assembly,_thirtieth session, Czechoslovakia, 2 October t9T5
Talpv.23Tr" p. \r)7
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Ttre General Assembly, at
economically by adopting the

its twenty-ninth session, took a new step forward
Charter of Economic Riehts and Duties of States.

/dener

/General Assembl;',_thirtieth session, Democratic Yemen, 2 October L975
Calpv.237r, p. 68)T

On 12 December 197\ the General Assembly reflected. precisely that by
ad.opting at its twenty-ninth session the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties
of States contained. in resolution 3281 (XXIX). f woul-d remind Members that
120 countries voted in favour of that resolution and only six countries voted
against. It is also worth recalling that in the preambl-e to that resolution the
Assembly stressed the fact that that Charter would be an effective instn:ment
for the cstablishi:ent of a nev systen of interna.tional econonic relati.ons brised.
on equity, sovereigrr cqr-:ality and. the iirterd.epcnd.ence of the interests of
d.eveloped. and developing countries.

al Assembly, thirtieth session, Burundi, 2 October I9T5 (A/PV.2372, p. 6V

It is important to note that the decisions of the seventh special session
emphasized the significance of the Declaration on the Establishment of a New
International Economic Ord.er and the Charter of Economic Riehts and Duties of
States.

Assembly, thirtieth session, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
y tgT5 (n/pv"2373, p. 13)7

For the Republic of Panama, whose prineipal natural resource is its
geographical position, r,rhile the inter-oceanic Canal- is the means for exploiting
that resource, the pronourrcements of this General Assembly are of the utmost
importance in regard. to the Declaration and Proglamme of Action on the
Establ-ishnent of a Nev International Economic Order; the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States; the fnternational Development Strategy for the
Second United. Nations Decade and, as a corollary, resolution 3352 (S-VII) on
development and. international economic eo-operation adopted. at the seventh speeial
session, since the basis for all these pronouncements is the exercise by States
of fu11 and. permanent sovereignty "over their wealth, natural resources ancL
economic activities".

/ceneral
3 Octobe

Rights and Duties of States ad.opted at the
regarded, as a landmark in the economic and social

session, Bhutan, 3 October 7975 G/pV.Z3T)+,

/General Assembly, thirtieth session, Panama, 3 October ]-975 (A/pV.2373, p.39-'\Oy

The Charter of Eeonomic
twenty-ninth session couJ-d be
progress of our Organization.

/Ceneral- Asserrbly, thirtieth
t. 6s-6>ft
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The Libyan Arab Republic will submit a draft resofution on transnational
corporations which I have been instructed. to read. to the Assembly and which my
d"elegation wil-1 be submitting to the competent authorities and to the Cornmittee
in which the matter will be taken up.. The fol-lowing is the text of the d.raft
resolution on transnational corporations and the ilIegal and immoral acts
practised. by some of those corporations:

"The General Assembly,

rrRecal-ling its resol-ution 31?1 (XXVfff ) aatea 1] Decenber 1973 on the
right of States and peoples to permanent sovereignty over their natural
resources,

rrRecalling also its resolution 3201 (S-VI) and its resolution
3202 (S-VI) aatea 1 May 197h ineluding the paragraphs related to the
transnational corporations 

"

"Recalling its resofution 3281 (XXIX) dated 12 December 19Tb on the
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of Stat€s,".

/deneral Assembly, thirtieth session, Libyan Arab Republic, 6 October 1975
(AlPv.23T5, pp. 52 and 53)/

The Peoplees Republ-ic of Mozarnbique, which in its own Constitution recognizes
the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States established. through
resolution 32Bl- (XXfX) adopted. by the United Nations General Assembly, maintains
that only vith the establ-ishment of friendly relations between nations and the
creation of international economic relations based. on equality and. mutual respect
ean international- peace and security be maintained..

/Gneral lissembly, thirtieth session, I,{ozambique, 5 October 197, G/PV.2375"p. 111/-

For all- these conferences, the Declaration and Programe of Action for the
Establishment of a Ner,r International Economic Order, adopted at the sixth special
session of the United Nations on raw material-s and d.evelopment, and also the
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, adopted. at the twenty-ninth
session, constituted frames of reference, thus opening the way which will
inevitabLy 1ead. to a radical change in the curuent system of international economic
relations.

/Eenerat Assemb]y, thirtieth session, Senegal, 6 October l975
(n/pv.23Tr, p. 69-T0)T

llhiJ-e my delegation is d.isappointed that the concept of a new world economic
ord.er is still- viewed with reservations, and incleed with sceptieisn by some States
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we weleome the fact that the special- session managed" to prod"uce a consensus
statement which incorporated the major principles of the Declaration and Programme
of Action on a nelr economic ord.er and of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties
of States. It remains to be seen to what extent those principles and the measures
proposed by both the d.eveloped and. the d.eveloping countries can be translated
into specific terms.

/6eneral- Assembly, thirtieth session, Soma]ia, 6 October I9T5 (n/pv.2376, p. 18)Z

Ecuad.or believes it is essential therefore, for the international community
and the individ.ual countries eoncerned to speed. up the process of establishing
the new economic ord.er which wil-I lead. to d.evel-opment in keeping with the need.s
of the moment and those foreseeabl-e in the future. The Charter of Economic Rights
and Duties of States and the resul-ts of the seventh special session must be the
basic machinery that is to give impulse to this process.

/deneral- Assembly, thirtieth session, Ecuador, 6 October 1975 (A/PV.2375, p" ]:O2)T

In this context, the Charter of Economic Rights and. Duties of States is an
unquestionable advance. ft was never irresponsibly conceived as an aet d.esigned.
to d.ivide the wealthy countries and the d.eveloping countries into tr^ro factions
Such a view has nothing to do with the intentions of the nations and men who
placed their vil-l for change and their ideas at the service of that project"

From the first working hypothesis onlrards, this Charter was d.esigned. to
find. a point of vorld agreement, a vid"e range of collective stand.s that vould.
nake it possible to establish a new vorl-d. economic system. Unanimous approval
was d.esirable, but not at the cost of yield.ing points of vital importance. It
vas necessary to be firm on issues that were neither incid.entaf nor debatable.
That was the case with regard. to the natural resources and national wcal-th of
the peoples of the ruorld. and, by extension with regard to ratification of the
inalienabl-e sovereignty of nations in rel-ation to transnational corporations.
The process of concentration and multiplication of these companies has turned.
them into encl-aves of foreign d.omination wit,hin other States which act against
those States whenever an objective attempt is mad,e to set up nationaf ancl popular
priorities. In these areas, I repeat, there was no possibility of concession.

The document that was approved. by the General Assenbly is not directed. against
any particular nation. It is directed against the illegitinate interests of the
supranational groups that are protected. by certain States whose inage is tarnished
by those very eorporations because of their identification with acts that go
beyond. the bounds of law and sovereignty. I must nake it cl-ear, therefore, that
the Charter is open - and will be open in the future - to d.ialogue anong nations,
but it is firnly closed. against any attempt at d.omination.

That is the truth urrd.erlying an instrument of universal scope which provid.es
a regulatory framework and. firm bases for the great world economic process of
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which, although
as evidentoutset not understood. by some, will in time be proelained

in those very countries that voted. against it a year ago.

Assembly, thirtieth session, Mexico, 7 october l9T5 A/Pv.2377, pp. T-8)l-

For that reason we have proposed. the establishnent of an economic system for
the developnent of the third. world which, through effective co-ordination anong
prod.ucers, would. facilitate the permanent protection of the prices and the
marketing of export products, d.efine mutual support mechanisms in all fields,
further the establishment of nu1tilateral enterprises and guarantee optimum levels
for the importation of goods, capital and teehnolory.

That goal is provided. for in the Charter of Economic Riglrts and Duties of
States and to reaeh it would. undoubtedly constitute one of the surest means of
implementj.ng that doeument. The system, d.esigned. to ensure the participation of
the countries of the third. world in the control of world trade and in decision-
making aets that wilJ- affeet all, woul-d. be provided with two basic instruments:
a financial fund specifically oriented towards the goals I have nentioned, and art

information unit that would furnish the elements required for tinely and precise
action on trade and financial- movements.

This project wi]-l eonsiderably nocliflr the balance of power and wiLl foster
the establishment of a world econoql basecl on solidarity, a solidarity wttich
shoulil not be viewed. as a purely uoral concept.

To arange the exchange of goods and products only among industrial islands
of affluence would 1ead" not only in the short- and nedium-term to an explosion in
the third world but aJ-so to urban violence and suicide in those very nations that
believe it possible to isolate thenselves in autarchy. On a regional level the
creation of machinery such as the T",atin American Economic System (SnU) , proves
that sin:ilar projects are viable the world over. Again f must point out that SELA,
like the Charter of Economic Riglrts and Duties of States, is an instrument intended
to take us from todayrs uifreasonable confrontations towards the historical
negotiations that the worl-d requires"

/d,enerat Assembly, thirtieth session, Mexico, J October a9T5 (a/pV "23TT, p. 131/-

The Declaration and Prograrnne of Action for the establishment of that new
order adopted by the sixth special session, the Charter of Econonic Rights and
Duties of States adopted by the twenty-ninth regular sessidn and the relevant
final- resolution on development and international econonic co-operation adopted
by the seventh special session should lead the rich countries to renounce their
desire for econonic douination so as to enable the poor countries to dral'r the
maximum benefits from their natural resources with a view to their economic
l-iberation.

f,/Gneral- Assenbly, thirtieth session, Togo, 7 October I9T5 $/Pv/23T8, P. 56
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The relevance of the United. Nations to the solution of the urgent problems of
today is no longer in doubt. In the period between the twenty-fifth anniversary
an4 this session when we celebrate its thirtieth anniversary, the Organization
has proved. its awareness of its responsibilities not to some, but to all its
Members. Its devotion to the maintenance of peace has been balanced by an

appreciation of the need to promote the economic and social well-being of a,1l
nant<irra. It has gone beyond pious statements delivered with great solennity in this
historic ha]l and. then quiekly forgotten. It has adopted. the Charter of Eeononic
Rights and Duties of States and has proclaimed a new international economic oriler,
with an appropriate Progra:me of Action.

/General Assembly, thirtieth session, Nigeria, T October 1975 $/PV.2378, p. 6t)!-

The Government and. people of Bolivia are id.entified. with the purpose of
establishing a new international economic order. In this contercb, the Government
and. people of Bolivia hope that the Declaration and the Progranme of Action which
enshrine this important goal wiJ.l be irnpl'enented, together with the Charter of
Economic Rights and Duties of States "

/denerat Assenbly,'bhirtieth session, Bolivia, B October L9T5 (A/pV"2379, p.7 )T

fn the field" of international economic relations, my couJttry, as a member of
the Group of 77, shares its just demands as put forward in countless fon:ms and
whieh were concretized essentially in the Progranme of Action and. Declaration on
the Establ-ishment of a New International Econonic Order and in the Charter of
Economic Rights and Duties of States, both documents having been approved d.espite
the tenacious opposition of the Unitecl States delegation.

/Gnerat Assenbly, thirtieth session, Cuba, B Oetober I9T5 (A/PV.23BO, pp. h8-50)Z

Neither the Speciat United Nations Progranme nor the new intexnational econonic
ord.er, nor the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States will make progress
without the sincere desire of the ind.ustrialized countries, with their developed
economies, for general prosperity and to he]-p the less privileged nations achieve
development.

There is urgent need for negotiation and agreement to become a reality in this
quest for a new international- economic ord.er.

/Gneral Assenbly, t[irtieth session, Paragua!, 9 October 1975 (A/pV.2382, p. 6Y

Portugal has already shovn its adherence to the principles contained in the
Declaration and Progranme of Action on the Establishment of a New International
Economic Ord.er and the Charter of Econonie Rights and Duties of States. We give
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our unreserveil support to the recen'b steps taken towards the establj.shnent of a
nev system of just and huuanjstic iniernational econon-ic rel-aiions"

/Glneraf Asserriily,'bhirbieth session, Portugal, ! (rctober t_9.t5 (A/PV.23BZ, p. n)[

Yemen joined- the trther countries of the thiro" vorld at the Liiaa Conference.It al-so participated. r^rith grea'b eare and. attentiori in the last :pecial session of
the Assenbly devoted- to the seareh for a new vorld econoudc order. built on justice
and' other positive principles. llie welcome the resolution adopted by the General
Assembly at the end of the special session, as well as the Charter il adopted.
d.efining the econonic rights and. d.uties of States , which " if respected by the
developed and rich countries, wi]1. brid-ge the gap that currently divides them from
the developing States.

/Generar Assembly, thirtieth session, remen, p October t9T5 (g/pv.z3}z, n. l+z)T


